Committee Name:
Community Service

Function of the Committee:
To seek out community service that is available for all Puente Club Members to participate in.

Chair of Committee:
Amanda Monroy

Committee Members (name, cabinet position, email):
Samantha Wakefield:
   samanthawakefield87@yahoo.com
Cesar Verduzco:
   Community Service Liaison
   verduzcocesar@yahoo.com
Amanda Monroy:
   Vice President
   amandamonroy11@yahoo.com

Date of Last meeting: Wednesday October 26th @ 12:00 p.m
Date of Next meeting: November 2nd @ 12:00 p.m

Action Items In Progress/Pending:
- Forever Wild Exotic Animal Sanctuary Extra Credit Community Service. (November 11th or 12th)
- Contacting Victorville Homeless Shelter for Holiday Community Service. (Thanksgiving Dinner)

Budget Requirements: n/a
Action Items Completed:

- Attended Victorville Community Clean Up Day, and Apple Valley “Make A Difference Day”
- Attended Apple Valley Senior Home and Local Musuem.
- Forever Wild Exotic Animal Sanctuary is expecting us to assist them.

Budget Requirements: n/a

Recommendations:

- Forever Wild Exotic Animal Shelter
- County Fair Grounds (Horse racing)
- Help wrapping Christmas presents (Girls and Boys Club)

Budget Requirements: n/a

Questions for the Cabinet/Advisors/Members:

- Are there any questions comments or concerns about how the Make a Difference Community Service day went?
- Are there any further recommendations?

Other Comments:

- The community service committee would like to thank you all for participating and supporting this semester’s community service day and we plan to improve for next semester.

Submitted by:

Amanda Monroy

Date:

11/1/11